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Special Business Locals.

EGGS FOX HAlcttlNO.?From fine
Barred Plymouth Kocka. HNP SI.GO for
aitting ot 15. Ontcn booked now tor
early delivery. Uafcfcorat Poultry Fun,
WilliiniirtoD,Martin County, N. C. P.
O. Box m

THE bFANI&a JACK "HARK.KM"
will be la Williaituuui N.C, court week,
March term.- Yours tor Mavice, S. K.
HAXDISOM.?J^-AT

MX. CHAB. FAMMh, an expert cot-
ter ot Schloa* Bros. & Co., Baltimore,
will be at UK More ot F. K. Hodges ft
Co. Friday and Saturday, March 9th aad
10th, with a full line ut nawplea. Come
and have your meaanre taken for A

spring MUt,?3-a-a t

?Let all the news items from
other towns be in by Wednesday
night, if possible.

?Mr. J. Y. Joyner spoke in the
court house Wednesday night.
We will write it tap next week.

?Everybody is bad off with cow-

pox. "Told y*o 'bout it!" says

the fellow who 'scaped vaccina-
tion.

?See the new ad. this week of
J. L. Woolard. Ifyou need a har-

row and cultivator you will do well
to call on him.

?Mrs. Hattie Harrison will leave
Monday, March ia, 1906, for Bal-
timore, Md., to buy her line of
spring and summer millinerygoods.

?The Ladies Aid Society of the

Methodist Church will give a social
at the Opera House on Tuesday
evening March 20th everybody is
cordially invited to attend.

?Mess. Mathew and Ed. Wil-
son have bought a small furniture
factory at Norfolk. Mathew is
going to manage it. They will
employ about twenty hands.

?Prof. C. W. Wilson, of Scot-
land Neck, who is well known in
Williamston, it is reported broke
out with small-pox last Tuesday
nigbt. We trust it will be a very
mild case. This community sym-

pathizes with Prof. Wilson and 1
family.

Stockholder » Meeting.

The stockholders of the Farmers
and Merchants Bank met Thurs-
day, March Ist, and decided without
a dissenting vote, to have the new
bank building up the street or be-
side the office of the Dennis Sim-,

mons Lumber Co. A building
committee was appointed and the
work will begin right away. Mr.
Hartge of Raleigh has been secur-
ed to do the work.

Take Care.

We herewith notify all persons
who carry or intend to carry any
kind of stroug drink from here to
Jamesville, or further, in tin cans
or new kerosene oil pots that they
are doing something that is very
injurious to health, that is if they
take the contents of the pots inter-
nally, for the whiskey eats the tin

and when one is ready to use it
internally he has tincture of tin in-
stead of pure whiskey. But if
they only apply the whiskey local-
ly, then we do not suppose it will
hurt.

Death ol Haywood Roberson.
Last Saturday night Haywood

Roberson was taken with a conges-
tive child at Pinner's Point, where
he was in the employ of the Coast
Line, and died in a few hours in
the throes of this terrible malady.

Haywood was about seventeen
years old and had just become an
apprentice in the repair shops at
Pinner's Point, having left here
about the middle of January.

We trust bis spirit is in safe
hands. It is an almost unthinka-
ble thought?why did he live?
But this is not a question for us;
we bow in submission and say,
"Thy will be done."

Buy Wood at a Wood Yard.

Don't pay 8 cents per pound for
wood.

If you buy 100 pounds of White
Lead in kegs you get 88 pound* of
White Lead and i 2 pounds of wood.

When you buy L. & M. Paint you
get a full gallon of paint that won't
wear oil for 10 or 15 years, because
L. & M Zinc hardens the L. M.
White Lead and makes L. & M.
paint wear like iron.

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3
gallons Linseed Oil will paint a

moderate sized house.
L. Sc. M. costs only si.ao per

gallon.
Sold in the north, east, south and

west.
C. S. Andrews, Ex-Mayor, Dan-

bury, Conn., writes. "Painted fay
house 19 years ago with L. & M.
Looks well to-day."

Sold byS. R Biggs, William*ton,
North Carolina.

PERSONALS

lira. J. D. Biggs went to Tar-
boro Tuesday. /

Mrs. Dennis S. Biggs left for

Tarboro Tuesday. S§% -

Dr. Wakefield, of Charlotte, was
in town last week.

Mr. Matthew Wilson returned
from Norfolk last week.

Mr. M. P. Smith, of Robenon-
ville, was here Tuesday, y*

Mr. T. R. Hodges, of Washing-
ton, was in town this week.

Mrs. Dr. Edward Smithwick ar-
rived Tuesday from Jamesville.

Miss Sallie Corey left, for Balti-
more Monday to spend a' month.

Mr. James Roberson, of Parmele,
came Sunday to attend his brother's
funeral.

Mr. Hughs, of Norfolk, report-

er for Bradstreet was in town
Tuesday.

Mr. J. K. Carstarphen left for
Richmond Tuesday to sell a car
load of horses.

Mr. Grover Hardison left Tues-
day for Conetoe to become a flag-
man on tbe Coast Une.

Mr. Ernest Deans, of Tarboro,
was here Wednesday to attend the

burial of Mr. Tom Harrell.

Mr. H. W. Stubbs returned Fri-
day from Raleigh where he had
cases before the Supreme Court.

Dr. J. A. White left for Ply-
mouth Sunday evening to open up
his dental office there this week.

Mrs. Henry D. Cook left Wed-

nesday for Florence to be with her

husband who is an A. C. L. engin-
eer.

Mess. Eli and Will Roberson, of

Pinner's Point, came Sunday to
attend the funeral of their brother,.
Haywood.

Death of John Hatton.

After lingering a few weeks with
great suffering an j an uneasy pil-

low from the accident that man-
gled his body in several places,
John Hatton breathed his last,
Tuesday night in the Washington
Hospital.

John was about eighteen years
old.

That such a young life like his

should not be spared we cannot ex-
plain, but "in the midst of life we
are in death'' is an indisputable
fact, an axom of all life.

We extend our profoundest sym-
pathy to the ralatives of Haywood

and John, these young men, that
were cut down in the very prime
of manhood.

mmm . -

Death ot Mr. Tom Harrell.
After being; Confined to his bed for

twenty six years with rheumatism
Mr. Tom Harrell died Tuesday

morning at about 10 o'clock of
asthenia. His name has been a

synonym of suffering for many
long years, yet sunshiny has been
his nature for these many years.

He waa born on March 16, 1850,
and was therefore nearing his
fifty-sixth birthday.

He had the most powerful re-
productive memory of any man in
the community, and was always
an interesting conversationalist

Mr. Harrell will be missed es-

pecially by those who ministered

unto him and who never allowed
him to suffer. He has seen the
robust and brawny, spring up and
pass away; generations have lived
and perished while he has lain
a-bed and suffered like a Jol>?

even worse Long ago he realized
that the rest of his days would be
spent in inactive suffering, but not
a murraer did he utter agains: his
lot.

No more beautiful illustration of
patience and submission has ever
been incorporated in the soul of an

individual than this one ot Mr.
Haired. He did not clamor his
troubl s to all those who went to
see him regularly The "self
with him wa« a secondary matter.
He suffered less than many a man

in this community ?if you judge
by se'f parad<* of troubles. By suf

fering less he lived longer than the
average individual would live
under similar circumstances The

essence of sunshine he possessed,
and it is no doubt the d'ug that
prolonged hi* life.

We trust he is better off, in the
fields of pleasure, free from all
physical pain, at rest.

TO OURS A 001.0 IN-OMK DAY
Take UAXATIVBBROMO Quinine Tab-
leti. Druggist* refund money if it fails
to cure. B. W. GROVE'S signature on
the box. 25c,

Tie Corny Teachers Association.

On Saturday, Feb. 17, the teach-
ers of Martin county met iq Wil-
liamston to discuss the needs of

public schools. The president of
the Association, Mr. Everett, call-
ed the meeting to order and min-
utes of the previous session were
read, followed by the program,
prepared for the occasion. The
little folks who were to recite for

Miss Hodges, came ounctually and

she was requeued to illustrate her

method of teaching primary work.
This she did in a manner which
evinced her superior work. Be-
fore dismissing the pupils Mr. Ev-
erett, in a few well chosen words
thanked both teacher and chil-
cren. "Need of Thorough Or
g animation," beiug next on the
program, Mr. S. T. Liles had giv-
en mature thought to the subject
and his ideas were excellent.

Miss Charlie Woolard gave

"Some Practical Points on Gettiug
Pull Attendance the Pirst Day.'

She approves of the visiting the
patrons, using every means of per-
suasion to get the children out. In
connection with this subject we
may mention "The Difficulty of

Keeping up Attendance," which
was discussed by Mr. S. D. Bur-
roughs in an interesting talk.

This is a problem which con-
fronts every teacher, especially
those in rural districts.

"The Effect That Improvement
of School Property Will Have ou
Attendance" must not be overlook-
ed. Mr. Hudson, being unable to
attend, a letter from hiui was read'
in which he fully describes the
condition of many school house*

md the groundssuirouuding them.

He presents contrasting pictures
which are not impossible.

"How Best to Get The Co-oper-
ation of Patrons," was next taken
up, by Miss Annie Ballatd and

for. j. B. Manning. Both recog-

nize this as a matter of vital im-
portance in the education of the
youth of our state, and one not to
be lightly overlooked.

"How and When to Promote
Pupils," was next in order. Miss

Frances Hoarde made an excelleut
talk on this phase of school work.

Miss Garrett gave the program
that she has used for a number of

years also her reasons for the ar-

rangement of certain studies which
was at once proof of her sympathv
with the pupils under her charge.
The convention adjourned atter
many expressions of pleasure and

benefit derived, from the excel-
lent discussions.

The next session will convene al

Williamston on March 17, and
it is hoped that all the teachers will

attend. The program for next
month is an interesting one as fol-
lows: .

I "How to Teach. -Reading." bj

Miss Lcla Brown. General discus

II "Spelling Class," by Mrs. S
T. LiKes.

111 "How to Secure and Hold
Attention," by J. K. Manning,
General discussion opened by Mr.
Alex. Corey.

IV "Lesson in Fractions," in
which the teachers are pupils by
Mi. J. D. Everett. General dis-
cussion.
V '"How to Correlate History and
Geography," by Mr. Chas. M
Peele. Discussion opened by Mr.
S. D. Burroughs.
VI "Report from Committee 011

Library Fund."
HATTIB BUKKASS, Secratary.

In the spring time yon renovate
your house. Why not your l>ody?
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
drives out impurities, cleanses and
enriches the blood and purifies the
entire system. 35 cents. J. M.
Whiters & Co., Robersonville, N
C.

The center of population of the
United States is officially announced
to be six miles southeast of Colum
bus, Ind., and not at the intersec-
tion of Broadway and Fortv-Second
streets, as a great many New York-
ers vaguely fancy.

It is not difficult to relieve blind,
ble<-ding, itching or protruding
piles with ManZau, the great pile
remedy. It is put up iu collapsa
ble'tulies with nozzle, and may be
introduced and applied at the seat
of the trouble. Stops pain instant-
ly. Sold by S. R Biggs.

A. H. Cutting, of Colorado, in-
sists that he is able to transfer

thought to a photographic platt;
It would be mighty interesting if
he could furnish us a photograph
of the President's thoughts of Sen-
ator Aldrich.

If it is a bilious attack take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and a quick cure is certaiu.
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

The ShooUne in Griffins.

About noon Tuesday a negro,
Allen Peel, shot in the shoulder
Mr. C. C. Coletrain, Jr , and hurt
him very badly but it is believed
not seriously.

Mr. Coletrain told the negro to
go to his (Coletrain's) house and
get somethiag to eat and stop quar-
reling. Upon saying this the wl.ite
man turned his back and walked
off. The negro raised his gun to
his shoulder saying, "you are the
man what coujnred me," pulled
the trigger and the load took effect
in Coletrain's shoulder.

The negro took to the woods and
has not been found yet. Almost
everybody in the township offered
to assi-t the sheriff but with all
their search he has not yet been
found. Mr. Coletrain is gettiug
on pretty well.

A GUARANTEED OURS FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding Piles. Drug-
gists are authorised to refund money tf
PAZO OINTMENT(ails to cure in 6 to

14 days. 50c. i-S-06-iyr

, jamesviile items.

Miss Hannah Long, of Oak City,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. A.
Moore.

Mrs. Jackson, daughter, Miss
Bertie, and little grand-daughter,
of Greenville, are visiting, Mrs. J.
F. Kemp^

Mr. F. L. Mobley made a flying
trip to Williamston Monday.

School opens Monday with Prof.
A. Corey as teacher.

Miss Essie Mason, of Kdenton,
is visitiug her cousin Mrs. E. L.
Thompson.

Mr. Way traveling salesman for
the Southern Jobbing Co. was in
town yesterday.

Some of our people contracted
the suiall-pox scare and were vac-
cinated, and now they look as if
they wish they hadu't.

Quite a crowd of our young peo-
ple were present at a party Mon-
day night at the home of Mr. H.
W. Mobley. given in * honor of the
birthday of his son Pearlie. After
amusing ourselves playing games
until a late hour, refreshments
were served, after which we all re-
turned home, wishing Pearlie many
more pleasant birthdays.

Plague Spots in the Blood.

Christmas Presents at
Factory Prices.

A Remedy Found to Cleanse the
Entire System.

From factory to you isonr meth-
od of the National Trading Co.
They make one dollar do the work
of two. See what a little money
will do on goods direct from the
factory. The Wm. Rogers silver-
ware, the best goods made since
1847 they are guaranteed 35 years.

The beautiful Arundul sterling
pattern. Tea spoons, set of six,
59cts. Soup spoons, set of six,
$1.32. Tablespoons, set of six,
$t 48. Desert forks, set of six,

$1.32. Table forks, set of six,
$1.48. Desert kuives tripple plat-
ed, set of six, $1.41. Table knives
tripple plated, set of six. $1.48.
Cold meat fork in fancy box 63c.
Berrv spoon in fancy box 87c.
Butter kuife 27c. Sugar spoon 22c.

Gravy or cream ladle in fancy box,
66c. Three piece child set. silk
lined box 86c. Rogers three piece
carving set, 9 inch Spanish blade,
stag handle, sterling silver trimm-
ed $2.63. A handsome black
enameld clock, gold trimmed, 12

in. high 19 in. wide such as jewel-
ers sell for $9.00 our price *4-93-
A man's watch, Klgiu movement,
silverean case $3 98. Man's watch
Standard movement, silverear case,
$2. 49. Ladies or gent!einens 14k
gold filled hunting case, watch,
fine American movement, such as
jewelers sell for $1 2.00, our price
$4.93. Ladies 14k, 25 year gold
chain hand engraved $1.75. A
four piece silver tea set quadruple
plate, gold lined hand engraved, a
beauty, only $5.63. Butter dish
to match tea cup
aqd tray to match Ufa set ii.27.

These prices are for good* deliv-
ered at your home. Compare them
with any house in the country you
will find them less than half, they
charge. We have been doing bu-
siness 19 years and refer you to any
bank in Rochester. Your money
back if you ask it. Send your or-
ders to,

Half of the diseases from which
mankind sutlers are caused by im-
pure blood That headache, those
pains in the joints and muscles,
that tired feeling are all caused by
poisons in the blood. The reason
Rheumatism Sciatica and Gout
cannot be cured by rubbing with
liniments and oils is that the dis-
ease originates in the blood, and
an internal disease cannot be cured
by an external remedy

KIIEUMACIDE is the most pow-
erful blood puritirr in the world.
RHKUAIAt Il>E 'goes right to the
neat of the disease " sweeping all
the poisons out of the blood, toning
up the stomach, regulating the
liver and kidneys, and restoring
each organ of the body to its nor-
mil functions, t hat is the reason
it cures to stay cured.

National Trading, Co.
Rochester, N. Y

RIIHUMAO I>K Lures Rhcuma
(ism .ind kindred diseasesafter nil

? Hher meaiuft tail, because it 'nets
.it the joints troni the inside.''

? I gladly testify that RHKUMA-
CIDK completely cured nie of a

severe case ol Rheumatism," writes
James Kenealy. of ijoo Frederick
.ivenue, Baltimore. "'About four
month* ago I was taken with the
disease in my lower limbs, which
Spread throughout the body. My
back troubled me greatly. 1 suf
fered acutely, could go ujs and
down stairs only with the greatest
d fli ulty. I received treatment at
the Johns Hopkins Hospital this
city, for nearly three months, but
was not benefitted Your medi*
cine was recommended to me, and
after taking two hollies the disease
lefl me, and I have been perfectly
will ever »iu e. I alio found that
RII HUM ACIUK was a great benelit
to my d gestiou. 1 trust that oth-
ers will tiy it and be cured also

The TriadiG

Shaving Parlor
OVKR J. W. WATTS & Cd.

Sharp Razors, clean' Towels . J
and Good Worjc Guaranteed,

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,

Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.
RKPOXT Of I'llK CONDITION OP

J. C. Robertson, Banker
\u25a0 I KOHF.KSONVII.I.K,N. C.,

at the CIUM of business Jan. lyth, 1906.

RKSOURCRM

I«oaus ami Discounts 1a4.j14.nb
overdrafts ' 1,687.0}
Furniture and Piaturea 3,494- M
Other Heal Katate Owned 1,661.03
Due from Hanks and Hankers *.<3* 33

Checks and other Cash Items 3.995.H7

TOTAI, $ 37.179.W1

UABIUTIRA

Capital Htuck 1 5,000.00

Undivided I'roffta '.347-9S
Time Certifiratea of Deposit 1,450-00

Depoaits Subject to Check *7.776-78
Caahler'a Checka Outatauding 605.15

TOTAI* % 37, 179. M

State of North Carolina |
Couuty of Martin J

I, J.C. Koltertaon, Caahier of Ihe al>ove named
bank, do aolemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best ofmy knowledge and
belief. J. C. ROHKRTSON, C shier

Sworn and auhscrilted to before me his 5
dav of Jan., i«o6. S. L ROSS Notary Public

Grow Early Cabbage!
$l5O to $250 Per Acre Profit.

Price: -In lots of one to four thousand #1.50 per thousand, five to nine thousand
#1.25 per thousand, ten thousand and over SI.OO jwr thousand, f. o. b. Young's
Island, S. C. Our special express rates on plants are very low.

It takes 13.000 plants to wt one acre; you can count on getting tan to twelve
thousand heads of cabbage; you sell these heads at an average price of 2%
cents each; ten to twelve thousaud heads of'cabbage at cents is 1250 to 1300.
Total cost of producing ttaj* acre of cabbage about {67.00. You can easily figure
profit ami compare it with what you now make on cotton, corn and other crops.

In order to encourage the farmers of our section to engage in early vegetable
growing, we have arranged with the most reliable plant grower in the South to
lurnish u» plants, at the low prices shown above. Send in your orders and we will

plants shipped direct from grower to you. Terms?CASH WITH ORDKR.

,
The Enterprise Printing Co.,

Willlamaton, IN. C.

BEST BALTO. HAMS 15C.
J Fresh meats that are a pleasure to eat because fresh and tender.

The stringy kind is an abomination, no matter how little the price.
No danger of getting that kind here. ....

CHOICE RIB ROAST BEST RIB ROAST
10c. BEST SIRLOIN STAKE i2#c.

I2 X
BUYER OF ALLKINDS OF POULTRY.

J. R. WALKER, City Market.

- - WOOLARD'S - -

Combined Harrow and Culttyator
A A Saying of One
/ Jr Horse and Two

m Horses.
m l«r Works both sides of row

at one time. Breaks the
clods and cultivate* with as

ewe M any ordinary

What Every Parmer Need©
For cotton,.corn and rice, and tlx* very thing track gardeners

Sells on its merits when seen at work.
All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made t« Order.

For information and prices call on or nddresß

«J. U. WOObARD,
3-9 tf WUtiamston, N. C.

For Tobacco Use Baugh's High Orade

Tobacco Guano!
Made from material especially adapted to the growth
of Bright Tobacco, giving abundant yields and de-
sired texture. Manufactured by

Baugh & Sons Company,
PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE. NORFOLK.

FOR SALE BY

J. L. HASSELL & CO., Williamston, N. C.
? 2t2-3in

Horses and Mules
We have just received a good supply of

,Kentucky Horses and Mules

- at[our new Brick'Stables on Main Street

Tell us what you want or what you are willing
to pay and we will try to find or Mule
to suit you ? ? ?

The Martin Live Stock Gompany
Williamston. -

- North Carolina

Watch Running?
Is it always fast or slow ? Never quite on time?
Perhaps the watch is capable of very accurate
running, hut it is not in jwrfect order You
know the tinv tnachini»m of a watch al'solute-
ly each of the ilo/eii little

Herbert D. Peele & Co., Jewelers.

Watch Repairing always has been a Hobby ol

ours to do the Best Work Possible. SIIIES

Livery and Teed Stabler
At Newberry's old stables

FIRST CLASS TEAMS FOR
»- -v. M

pleasure drives, or to take passe n-
-Vv,' x v Res to nearby points.

' V' When you are in town and want
' W*'' ' your horse and buggy properly

rs..- Jv cared for, put at tny stables.
fi "$ U3 Yours to serve,

(

/
'

: 'J- *
T. itt. LAWRENCE,

CONDENSED REPORT OF

Dank of Martin Gounty
AT WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

At the closj of business Jauuary 39, 1906.
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

C.piU.^d.
Other stocks, bonds, etc. i.005.00 Surplus fund 7.500.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,850.00 Undivided profits 3,682.70
Demand loans 3.739 Time certificates of deposit 39,549.30
Due from banks and bankers 36,383.55 Deposits subject to check 76,038.18
Sliver coin, etc. 3.115.56

' \u25a0»? *"

130,770.0 ft « ' #«30.770.08
We solicit your account whether large or small, we will allow you in-

terest by special agreement. - When we can serve you call on us.

WHKBLKR MARTIN J. G. STATON J. G. GODAKD
President Vice President Cashier


